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Alteereant "-Pennsylvanian." , A Man Poisoned by his Wife at
One of the coolest pieces or'presurnp- I Marietta.

timi .that has ever come under our! Yes teritry afternoon, aVOu ng mulatto
woman named Mary

.notice, WM the attempt of The Pentisyl- lane Sebastian,
manta, ea Monday last, in a labored' was brought to Lancaster from Hari-
Itittitqe,•distinguished principally for its owl. char...r,d with poisonin., le.r ha,-
,eilMmtery, to intimidate the Delegates band, henry Myers Scha,ll.lll. She
to tbe State Convention which ra.7t the ' was arrester{on Monday afternoon, by
text day, from i....xprc,ing any opinion William Watt':, constable of Marietta,
upon the bill for the sale of the Main • and brought before Squire Rhodes, of
line of the Public Works, which pas..,,i that place. From her own testimony,
Ihe laqt Legislature. Singularly enough, it appears that, being charged by Peter
The Peanfrylranior i.. the only one of all George Sebastian and John Anderson,

'the recognized Demorratic presses of with having poistmeil her husband, she
(the State, that has undertaken to de_ said she was instigated to do it by a man
fend and justify the passage of that bill named Jeremiah Johnson, who said to
—a ,bill which some of the pur,,sl, and her that she should give him a sly dose
beat awn in the C•immonwealth have :,t" get hiutoat ofthe road. ,• For waving
wwwwkinmeil a; the nest infamous that I this, Jerry was arrested, out tile . wo-

hall "ever dkgriteed the legislation of man being asked whether he was in
Fennsyh-ania. To su-tain its 'equivo-1 earnest or not when be said it, answered
callosition, in the face of an Opposition `that she did not know, and'thr Squire.tt
which embraces almost the entire Demo- lihinkin4 that, there WX6 not sufficient
(Attie _party of the State, this paper roundslo detain him, disehargisl him.

w-noassumes a tone of bold dictation, ,
t he hush:m(l.6W on iaturday mornirtg,

and endeavors, by threats and denotm-i last and on the Monday following his
eittiOns, and—worse than all—hollow illife via" arr"ted•. '
opts:wale for the pcacc and' harmony of Me is quite .kinng, only seventeen
the party, to.suppress the voice of just'years of age, and of prepossessing ap.
indignation which is coming up from pearance and does not look as if she
the people against• a measure ~c) utterly was capable of committing so dire and
iniadeal to theirsrightsand interests. awful a crime as that which she is

it .has been truly said that 6,eorn. I charged with. What interest Johnson
partisans are odions." And when Thr could have in instigating her, as she
Penneytranian undertakes to deride.the says liti did, to commit this awful ernim,
thirteen Senators, with the venerable •we cannot see; ifhismotives are purely
Whuan WILKINS at their head, who selfish, then he is realff worse than she,
made -a formal protest against the and should suffer the penaltyof the law.
immune ofthe bill it hat; tliken into itt4 But the details, which wilt in time alt-
-special keeping, and the forty members'. pear,.will show which ofthe two is must
of th'b house who protested -against it, • to blame. .
bj- their votes at every stage of its pro- •

-

Death of an Aetur.—Mr. David P.
great through that body-.-we say, when :
The Penns franian attemits to hold uBoTvers, an actor of some merit...diedipy
to public derision these me,,_,,,,npris., very soddenly ut his residence in Phila-

delphia, last Saturday morning week, ofins overthree-fourths OfthC Domoerats ' disease of the heart. Mr. Bowers andin the Legishitutie---by stiionatisbe
'them as " shallow intellects," •• i',:mranf ' his talented wife had just completed

farmigements for t professional visit to 1
"would-be statesmen," „

of the tray principles ofgbonvlecrietewnti.,"_; Europe, and the night before, Mrs.
mktlik© snood for sense,"4 senseless BowersBowers performed to a crowded audi-

; enee'at the Arch Street Theatre—thatincitatots," and hr other epithets equal" i time having been set apart for her fare-ly ottsnsive, the readers of the piper well benefit. At the close of the per-will be very apt to draw a einttparison ' she delivered an appropriatebetween the persons thus .4eoirkid at, and 1 ilirinaliee'
address; and afterreturDong tome, was

the gentleman whose name appears at met by a number of befriends, whoits-head, which will he odious inalevit—- •ntt-6d her with a beautiful set ofbut not to those upon whom it 'would
cast ()diem. i.reriPkrwels, worth 3700. But the joy of the

When The Pc„„All/raufan—presnmino.' "eriTligh" actress tat th is highly
pri.)babhi? gratifying termination of her entraixe-noon the desire entertained. meat, was destined to be of short darn-

by, attires majority of the people, that lion. At mnight, while dreaming,
the State should dispose orber public rob:tidy, or time plaudits and kift6 sheImprovements-400k its position as the lad won from admiring' friends, shespecial &tampion of the iniquitous bill was awakened by the deathly illness ofwhich 'proposes virtually to airy array her husband`, and fled in terror to stun-
the most valuable portiOn of those int- mon a physician to his bedside. His
provements,, it ouleuluted too largely d.d, and at t 4 o'clock next morni

kease, however,-proved beyond humanupon the ignorance and credulity-of 'rid,
„

.l,
u

that same people. They have inielli- was a corpse. - Mr. Bowers was a nativegenelt enough to forma corretzf jtale•- of Philadelphia, and was in the 34th
meat upon all phblic meagores-)t-what- rear of his age. Mrs_ Bowers has manyever some of their would-be ileader, friends, who have a high appreciationmay- think—and they are 4're'd of her proles-init:ll ability, and whoenough to see at a glance the wide dif- deeply sympathize with her in the af-ferenee between a sale of the State thetii/11 Wilkil hiss so inopportunely castWorks upon such terms as will serum

a dark cloud over her life.to theeommonwealth a tit. equivalent„
alal a f4llO whieh inures entirely to the A Lore Afro ir.—Sairiffe and Annther
benefit of the purelisser.

_

No one who prath.—The Rochester (N. 1.) papers'
impartially:- exu•mines the Act to which give ace/mats of two remarkable -id-
ly: refer ., and obacreei th'e ingenuity cider. one growing out of file other.
with which it is drawn: n all its details cm Tuesday last a young• man named
—and' at the same thfne particularly Theodore M. t ian 7., disappointed in, love,
notices the great leughtli of.time wide'''. wrote certain frantic letters to his
thie,purehaser is allowed for making friends, and then went out to the rail-
payment, and the entire exemption road. laid his head deliberately down on
from every speeies of taxation guaran- the track, as the express train appriewh-
teed t,ilaManonoth Corporation which' e a, and was instantly crushed into aalone'can huy—willfail to perceive that jelly.—,t day or two afterwards Miss
its provisions are in tutal disrej.eard of Kola RolnCthe young lady who jilted
the interests which tlw Commonwealth thiaz, fell ill of anguish on hearing-of
—and throngh her, every' tax-payer— her lover's dreadful death, and such
luta in the matter, and which, upon • washer mental suffering that idly-jejuna
every principle -ortionesty and justice, who wen! called to attend her considered
were. entitled to protection. How a • her ease beyond their power, and she
newspaper professing to be governed coatinued to approach the crisis of her
by Demarratie sentinwatti, can, with any , disease very rapidly.—On Thursday'
""w of e°""isteutY, jn a law night her grief was violent, and she
which :gives a wtsilthy Corporation, the continually Remised herself of being the 1majority of whose stockholder+ are not' murderer of t/-anz, or asked if it was
citizens of this State, and whose profits. true that she had caused his death. Fi-'
noW exceed twelve per cent. upon its nally death came to her Micron Thum-
capital, a total release, for all tone to: day night.
come, from the payment ofa single mill i —..._ ........,-----

of.tax toward the support of the Gov- i Death front Biting Apple-Butter.—
eminent from which it derived its very . Soule weeks ago we stated that a family 1
existence; while at the same time the had purchased apple-butterfat market,.
poorest citizen who owns a cow or a' and after having partaken thereof he-!
pig, Or a little lot and upon which' came sick. Since then three or four of,
to'hiald him au alr illehome, is subject ',the family have suffered myth pain, at-,
to= life-long taxation—how any j*.atc,..i tended with frequent moaning.- Last '
eratie newspaper can, in view of soh a i Sunday death relieved one of the boys,
glaring contrast, become the ally/Fiesta . John Shidiug, from his sufferings. lie
of the :kit which" makes it: is morel was in his seventh year. The mother
than we are able to underitand. land one or two children are still prow',

The character of any Measure of trated and in n critical condition from
legislation" may always be correctly, the effects produced by this eoiperus
ascertained, by the means which are , apple-butter, which was boiledin a cop-
used. to procure- it- Corrupt as the .P4o--kettle, and left in it till cold. They !
people's .representativois are, by nians,, area, reduced to, a' skeleton-like appear-1
supposed to be, we say, with a perfect , mince, moan from-pain frequently. and
knowledge of the fact, that no bill wilt hardly survive.—Tork RrOtibi cam.'

1whatever, if it he honest in itself, and I tt4rThe Louisville Democrat rte s thatdeairable in its tendency, needs the aid
,Qr hired borers., or the influence ofanegro man at Cedar Branch, some
bribes, to pass it. That both theseight miles below Leavenworth,onthele1,appliances were freely used in behalf of 1 Ohio, while oat in Al skiff the other day,I
the• bill for the sale ofthe Main Line, i discovered what he 6uPP°Bed:Tnisa bur'
filo one who was in Harrisburg at any' re',of beef limiting in the. river. Ho
lime during its pendency, and observed: pulled his akiff to the priztrand towed
what was going on around him, can ,it ashore, when becoming impatient to
doubt. Thai it ever would have passed + theinspect his prize, he loio h►cked oneinad of the barrel in with is oar, whichwithout them, no one believes. Not I h

, revealed a sight that made him _recoilthat all who vote(' for it, did so through horror. The cask contained the'corrupt persuasions. On the 'Contrary, with
there were members of the opposite body of a man with his head clettin two

t the crown to the neck. Theparty, who viewing things through the from
distorted medium of political prejudice, + was stark naked. and had evidentlybebodyen
had brought thorn. elves to believe that: thus entombed but a few days.
the State would be benefited by a free
gift of her canal' and .r.iilroadA to tiny
Company that offered to take them.—

Another Pfujitire Stare Excitement in
Ohio--. 4 Deputy Marslull Stabbed and

Shot.—CINCINNATI, June 13.
'Mk morning, as four United States
Deputy Mar.:lials were arresting a fugi-
tive slave soil his wife, the glace stabbed
Mr. J. C. Elliott, one of the Deputies,
with a long sword knife; upon which
another Deputy Marshal shot the slave
in the abdomen four times. The ne-
groes were then taken into custody,—
Tho Marshal's wound is ofa dangerous
character. The negro's is thought. to
be mortal. The affray occurred in a
room on vine street, near the post-of-
fice, were the negroes were secreted.

Thiise hien acted from honest, though
miAaiien, motives. But that money,
corruptly used by paid ugents of xomr.
body,.or eernpuloos ,ecutators on their
own account, was the prevailing influ-
ence in favor of this hill, the true lris-
torr of the tranmetion would abundant-
hr ;how. That Democratic editor who
undertakes to defeud it, or to ju.,tify the
votes of the Demoeras who .supported
it, runs the risk-nf exposing himself to
the suspicion of having yielded to the
same temptation -which beset the Capi-
tol.

Cattle Onning.—A large and valuable
Deficit in the State Treasury of Ohio.— I consignment of cattle from England isCott-maus, '7ade 15.—W. 11. Gibson, on its way to this country in the ship

State Treasurer, huresigned, a deficit' Georgia, Capt. Idarjoion. The stock
of over half a million dollars havinglconsists of 52 lieadfor short-horned cat-been discovered in the treasury. air. ; tie, 3 valuable horses, 25 sheep and 25Gibition says the deficit existed when he pigs. The animals are all ofthe choice(st
took the &Ike,' caused by detaleations i breeds, and have been selected regard-ortlrilique? State Treasurer. The less of expense, in England, Ireland andtilovernirr tuts appointeda committee or. Scotland. They are to be distributed
in*. .4 %Op, . 'lbeJitlyintereat on the •,exclusively in the State of Illinois, with
Eta#441 ,f4,1,:104bePaid UptWillBtl44ing

w!
;itview to the improvement ofthe breeds

.
.the. 4 • ~sein that State. /The shipment is said to

the most valuable ever sent thissarAfiday Jpit„.yrasi the anniversaer
ofthrttlebtr4tina cll war in 1812. . country.

The Last Sad Hobos.
On the 2d inst., the friends and fol-

loweN of the late lamented Piatimel held
a meeting. to set np with the defunct, to ,
comfort another, and to administer!
On lii- chattels. be haiiing died without
a will, save the univers.ll will of the'
puhlir lt has ever been the custom
amon, a4l nations to pity honors to their
di.;tin.,ai-lic.l dead, and the place f.deCt-
ed. for this ceremonywas peculiarly ap-1propriate,—bottisville having been the
first city where his disciples practiced!
their chexished principle of" Americans
ruling America' by torch and by sword,
by fire and flood, in calling forth as wit-
ne,tacs to Heaven the cry or the father-1
less Auld the tears of the widow. Yes,
Louisville was a fitting place for the
oelebration; but there is one still more
appropriate. There, the honor and the
feeling of the gallantstate ofKt 4ntucky
is against it us a City of Blood; here;
Pin 17..r lyistn finds apologiq.ts and de-faders in men high in accidental place,
or adventitious respectability.

We suggest, as a proper receptacle of
the rettiAs, the Eighteenth Ward of
Baltimore,W herethathnplessadvtfntnrer
may sleep, secunely guarded by the Bil-
lies, Bowie knives and Revolvers ofhis
chow ping., until the Penitentiary
thin their ranks, or the gallows breaks
their urganization.—FrecterieLl Union.

distinguished eteranian of the
New School Presbyterian ehnrch, says
the Journal ofCommerce, is about to
publish a work that will create a sensa-
tion anioug the clerical profession. It
relates to the question ofslavery, more
especially as connected with the pulpit,
and with domestic missions. The au-
thor is ii native of the South, and for a
number -of years has resided at the
North, as pastor of a Congregational-
ehureli in New England. It will make
a volume. of about 300 pages. liev.
Dr. Stiles, now of New Ilaveu, „htsthe
author.

ifirdr'rkeiigoSefe,Ukeitstiringfri feet high,by
4} feet wide, and weighing -1,360 peunds, bas
been attractiog much attention at the office of
the F%1111113.43VD 311WHAXEILT'sl SA% MG.:. INSTI-
TrrioN, in 8.11. nerner of the public soluarrx

:Everybody nearly in town ices been to seeit.
Our friends Nen the country have been and
are still dropping in, to see this, 07 jitryest

erer braagld info flee marts, /

This Safe furbishes another mind for
confinenee to depositors. Th scowl!" }for
the deposits they make is o the same elfmr-
acter, and as extensive as 111!.e afforded by a
bank to itsdepositore,tbilitockhoblers in the
title and the other trejlfg in the same manner
liable. The sa_fekeepieg of the monies end the
security to dipaihirs thus afford a double
safeguard t ose thinking of depositing
their inonie here, instead of lying idle, they
will prod! ( interrst—in Me Suriag's lasfs-
la tiaa.

se's Pins produce a most sts.

priingcltn ge in eases of general debility.—
The broken town invalid, ahose flaccid inus-
Cies am) eel4s.el nervous system have scarce-
ly euffident k•itslity at sustain his °utainted
furto in an erect position, is 501111 renovate)
and I.rked to the invigorating effect of this
prieelesi remedy and his whole,frnme is re-
itni elate! and filled with energy. His spirits
resume their bunyaricy, and he feels like a
new mai. Sash is the experienee of thous-
ands. Longevity depend^ in a great measure
upon the regular and healthy action of the
organs of (It:votion mid excretion, anti upon
these organs Holloway's Pills operate
sistibly.

Bar any of our high livers ever eat
to.. inue4 d,inuer ? Ifany of our readers have
eooks who teuipt their appetite a little too
far, I wit tell a secret that will lend them G,
the enjoy-nem of their dinners with) t a vi.it
from that gouty old gentleman—Dyspepsia.
Mkt it do, qt.Dr, Sautiwirs larigoratur olai
toting, aid yon teed weer be iruffbled with

but 'on the emtrAry, before the
next mealtime approaches the appetite will
he alutrprped to appreciate any kind of food.
If the fonl rises or sours. the Invigorator will
fix the ua4ter right atonce, for there is some-
thing, in 1 that, to use the expres of a
friend, .wil let a map oat grain) stones and
take the krvigorator and they will digest.—
We have tried it in double doses, ou toe or
two occarinis, for sick headuehe, and it acts
like a cblicn.What wl want to say to our readers, young
or old, is. tf any thing ails you. go without
delay and get a Wile of Dr. Sanford's In-
vigorator, end if it don't cure-swine and ton
us, for OA Praia to seeone person that it will
not benefit 4KW-A. Untliler. Agent for Gettysburg;
Wur. Berl

' Hanover ; and Chitiles h. Hem
ry. Abbot wn. .)lay 18.

ser Yrormis Ifesturatirei.—Or all the re-
aturatites fu' the hair that have been Invent.
ed. Wood's !-Ireeruinently claims the fird
place. It wtl .certainly restore the natoral

1 odor of the IA ,if the direct-Joni are follow.tieed for a sulfte' t length of Ltime, also hal
produced Na skint; effectein brio:ging vote
growth of halt where the. head.had Min pre-
viously hald. Wutid does Rut pretend that it
will do this inL eases; and we think his can-
dor is a

his resttratires• readily possesses. *lf
1 the roots of thetair are destroyed. no hurtien
power can ninfethein grow again; but wheel,

ithere hi any ihiity leftin the rout, the re-
incentive will sun renew the hair in all its
pristine vizor. ' t has. done this 'repeatedly
where all otherremedies hid failed. It' Hs
therefore worth *He in all ettOOD'bry makethe
experiment. Potelearing the head of nand-
rulf, and thicken g and strengthening the
lisir,lt has no rir .k.. wader" patow.

SOLD BY AtL OE WM. June 15. 2w1.,.Skakspea ring'.
--t• 14 bereell et to rums( tilThies In the eltter letuutguetutepee ere-I-
-OW Chirfixst e r, ...lulu, Mall ...rutam "

Thus stud the ewe of hto nephew on a
Certain ncnasitint Cid we cnn Alm) faueywe
hear Jamb,* Ilsat *ply: "Ay. good lay
lurdt but here I' m& stay unlese I wore
such seemly garb as fo me obtained et tie
great. ClothinT, 1411 of Rockhill £ Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 60:). ex Kyle) Chesnut street,
above S Kth. Phila elelia."

ill'Ark iepoi•is.
Correctedfrom the late 4 titnue.York k ilaeovor papers.

Adamatt---Frilisry t.40
Flour, per barrel • $ 00 ""' 7 06
Wheat, per bus , I #0 e)
Rye, "

) , .80 (!_i 1 10)
~Corn, 86 (e 88,

Oats, sd 543 (5s 5,0Beef Cattle, per d., 950 (3,12
Hop, S5O (,4 .3
Hay, per ton, • t) 11 R. 23 00
Whiskey. per r ', 32 Qt - 33
Guano, Peruv; 6'2 00tort.,

_

llinnre
Flour, per bbi.,

Thursdni hut
• wagg il',

1., store's!
$( G 2

7 50Do,
Wheat, per bus
Rye, a/

tiorerseed, "

Tit*othy. "

Plaster, per ton,

Yor
Flon.r, pet bbl., f

" fr
Wheat, per bushe
Rye,
Corn,

Cloirdrneed. "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

I'6l (1,-- 1 75
96
75
55

6 00
2 50
6 50

kin,/ les.a.
wagons,
wee.,

1 CS

$6 26
7 60
1 73
100

75
50
00
50

Csrn,
Osta,

A Painful BitrifortetiteillteS--We have 8111ERIFEALTY. To Tilos. Wltvo Want Farms.already recorded the death of seven -LIELI,OR-CMZENS of Adams county:— A FARM TILE 11EAC11. OFchildren of the Bev. B. Hutchins, of I offer Myself as a candidate for the office' EVERY MAN.Aihnin,. Illinois, formerly of York, Pa.totSll /31/VF et the l'Aet"lice election. (subjecte 4 TIIR RIDGWAY FAILNI Coin. ANY hitsaw.Dainocratic miennination.) If I sboaidThe, Grayvilie Herald contains an obi- ! 13
, tß uhc ak iyi,p airsi dt go. n.eit,..enoirr iiitnoa died and be electe: made arrangements by which 1111 xcho de-

,sire to .ostAle or purchase a Imam can do en.tuary of the eighth, a daughter seven
rge the ett- Tyears old. Within a few weeks the he rserii:n. consi•t of the bel.t limestoneties of raid office with sobriety and fidelity.

S NI 1: EL SPANGLER.parents have buried eight out of nine, of t}"fe most superior quality for farming,
all from scarlet fever. Mounoleacent tp , April 20. 1557. in a rapidly improving place, into which an

1 extecsive emigration is now roguing. The
, property is located in Elk county, Pennsyl•Wrought Iron Car.4.—There is now SIIERIFFALTY. renma„ ut the midst of a thriving populationnearly completed in Patterson, N. J., alfrO the Voters of Adsans county : Enoctureg-/;ef some. 10.000. The climate •is perfect!;tiritt claim paesenger car, a little larger I 11 mil by Ruswir°"l' filen"; I cirrr 'oval( eett - healthy, and the terrilileplegue of the western

next election. n. to the Americo' Repute- 4 of the Lest
than the ordinare size, constructed at. a candidate for the o 1.11 of !skIERIFF at Ma fe ver i,,o okaowrt, It aim' has sn abundance

quality of Coal and Iron. Themost entirely of wrought
lie.an Cs' minty Contention I Should I heeleol.-material is'employed to obtain greater ..ed. .

ISA AC LEEPER.

Ifdischarge-the tht • price to boy it oat is from $3 to $•`11 per RCM,pledge nal to ' payable by instalments. to be Its. ated at thei •

. .

strength, with less *eight'titan usual, the office with promptness and fidelity. , time of purchasing, or a share of IS acres en-and to avoid ay.inpries to piumengers ,cave to the.tiestructwo of ordinary cars Cuwiberland tivp...lpiil 13. 1#57. ;titling to I.e.mte the saute, for $3OO, payable
per month, or 12} acres payable s 4 perin any kind of a smash. - - _ "'month. Discount—for every Rum of Sin° andSHERI under, naid in advance, a discount of 5 perTOagesitheb Vrr omMinur mernAillistif nriend *fitn s me. 1'offerwacuatittwoftillOb•tiperalinwnioenti, anat'l fur erer•3loo a dig-

ests candidate for the ollice of MEMVP atthe! In considering the advantages demigraling
nest election. (inthjesz to the deeision of the to this locality the f.dlommeimiliNre presented :Democratic County Coriventiott.) Should Ibe ' PirslS.—The moil his riAi limestone,eaPahlegeminated and elected. I pl__ ,_edpe myself to , ufraiming the heaviest crops, owing to which
discharge the duties of the office with prolupt,, this settlement has attained its present great'peas and fidelity. f prosperity.

ISAAC LIGIITNER. •1 gsrmol—lt is the centre of the great NorthMountjeflip., April 0.1857. • s WestCowl Basin, and is destined soon to be-
mine one of the greatest business 'daces in the
State. It will supply the great Lake market,
(according to population and travel the great-
est in the Union.) It has the vrorkable :reins
of the hest Bituminous Coal , amounting in
the aggregate to over :22 feet, which nutkes
2.2„0o0 tons of noel under ta-li acre. This
will make the land of inestimable rattle.

The eminent state geologist, Dr. Clam T.
Jaektion, of Boston. has made a .gtsilogieal
survey of the land, and analysed the coal, the
iron mire and the limestone. This report to-
gether with maps will be furnished to in-
quirers,

Foosllt—Three railroads are kid oat thro'
this property. The Sunbury and Erie Rail-
road 101 es us a market for our noel to the
lakes—itrune from Erie to Philadelphia. A
large part of this and hits been finished, and
is now in running order. A heavy force is
now workins Irma Erie towards our land in
the westernilirection, the melons for the coup

pletion ..f which have heen raised—it will soon
be finished. The Allegheny Valley Railroad
connects us with New York. Boston and Pitts-
burg. The Venamigo Road connects us with
the West.

There are already goodt•Turnpike Roads
running througli this property, various other
remote hate been opened to neeommodate'the
emigration and settlement wisich has already
taken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it Row of-
fered to the tiara who wauts p. provide himself",a home in an easy way, and make a settlement
where he can lire in prosperity and imlopert-
(Mime in a climate PERFECTLY III:ALTRI%
No case of the fever eter haviieg been
known to occur in this settlement. It is nut
like going to the backwoods of the West,
among m4rhars intolerantpeople. where there
is no society, ohnreher, or sellout's, where the
price of laud is high,and wkerothe emigrant,
after being; used to the heakhiest elimate in
the world, has to endure sickness and pain,
and perhaps ruins his health and that of his
family.. But here is a thriving settlement
lotrim, three towns, containing churches.
schools, hotels, store*. saw mills, grist mills,
and everything desired. There is a cash
market at. hand. The 'anther tradelast year
uniounted to over two hundred million feet of
Mother. In a short thine, owing to the coal,
it will become still more valuable. as a num-
ber of iron works and manufiletories will 5000
he starte4l they areat present starting theirs
estensitely at -Warren. Even for those who
do not wish to go there, the payments are
such that they can easily buy a farm to save
their rising families from wench' the future,
or too gain a competencii Ity therise which
take place in the value of lanits. By an out-
lay scarcely missed, a substantial provision
can he made.

Persons should make early application, ap-
ply or write to E. Jefferies, Secretary, No.
130 Walnut Street. below Fifth,

Letters carefollly answered giving
Loll information.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or
secured by letter enclosing the first instalinent
of five dollars, when the sobseriber will Le
furnished with books, maps, Cm. Warrantee
Deeds given. Persons can alsorrelinse from
oar Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tvrone on the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and thence
by Stage to the land. This is a delightful
siesson to visit St. Mary's—the hest hotel 'ac-
commodation is affOrdell. Enquire for E. C.

Schultz, Esq., the Agent for time property at
t. Mary's.
June 8, 1857. 3m

ME=
rAt New Orleans. On' the 'fith

inst., the thermometerstood at 92 iu the
),shade. , • ;•, • ta . •

01: 62. I,s.
-

_

On thn 31st ult.. by the. Bar. Mr. Bowen,
Mr. JOON BLACK to Jfiss NANCY BOSS-
LEft-both of Cumberland tnwnshiP,

On fhe leolo lost.. I.y the Rey. C. linifiminn.
Mr. MICII.IEL A. S7LAG IF.. of the ricini)tLt,of New Oxfun) Mho.BE NDA C. FJESE
speund daughter of Ocurge Ember, E4(i., of
Adams wuritY.

g Yi
-

P•

WrIIONOTA It I'.

'.llfR owe . antitnrised to anntamee that Dr.
C. L. G0LD81101101.4.111, of Hunters-

Ipown, will be a candidate fur the office of
I'mthonutary—mhiect to the delimion of the
Democratic County Convention—at the en-
suing election.

June 15, 18.17.

REGISTER & RECOR111.:11.
rrio the Wiens or Adams County.—Fellow

citizens : Being enenotitged by numer-
ous friends. I offer :upset( to your ennsidenttion
as a candidate for the office of Register and

-Recorder at the nest election, (suhject to the
action of the Demneratic County Corrrentirm.)And should I receive the n)monation and be
elected.' shall duly appreciate your confidence,
and promise to discharge the chives of the
ottice prompt!• and with fidelity.

Your r,bedi.•nt servant.
7ACHARIAH MYERS.

Tyrone tp., April 27, 1857.

On ►he oth fi it., fin .ldum• empty, Mrs.
CATIIARINE DATER, wife or.Mr. fieorte
Oaster, mzed 25 years 5 mouths amt 2. dn'irs.

On the 13tivinst., in Adonisroants-. ELIZA'
ANN, dameiter of Mr. Emanuel Wilde tii,
egeit 2 years 7 months and 4 days.

Gettysburg Beneficial Associa-
tion.

I ATENink:lts of the Gettviihurg Beneficial
.1.11 Association, residing Within four miles
of the Borough of Gettysburg, are hereby no-
tified, that at the last meeting of the Assooia-
tion, flu amendment to the By-Laws wits
tolopted, confining the visits of the Stewards
to the limits of the Borough. Al members

1 beyond those Hulks, therefore, will have to
(limply with therrovisions on page 19 of the
By-Laws, hi thei applications for the benefit's

I of the Association—which are as follows:I •• Any member" re..iding, out of the limits of
(the Stewards, requiring assistance, shall make
1 written application for relief, to the President
1 of the .Itoruchttiori, which shall benelson mini-
ol with a certificate front a respectable pre°.

I, tieing Physicimi, stating the nature of appli-
-1 canes diocese, nod his lire.seot inability to at-
-1 teiol lii hii.tillevt ; ; a here the applicant re-

sides tut of the i
and

of Adams. the said
1 certificate shall be attested by a Magistrate.
who shall eertiftltleit the Physician is a re-
spectable practitbitter of 31ed iCIILIP ; nod. at the

4 end of every neet4, thecertificate or certificates'
TO TIIE FARM gas!' shall be renew( ii in manneras above mention- '

01, except as reopects• the eertificate of the Manny's Combined Reaping and
Magi.trang; aunt no renewed certificate or Mowing Machine,
certificates shun, he withheld front the Agfto-*

writCie:lull 1..r a 1. inl,, ,er period than.Rix weeks 11-00/Y.' tlf/VOrEltr.v T.fr,iii their date. or, if so withheld, shall 'be
void and of „„;effei.t_ind „„4,,,etit Shull TILE untlersignexi, haring been appoin'edI ClIi?111ellet prior Ito the Sate of such written ..,.L Agent .for sitil:wer agaleuionfkl,t ioeuity w'sit Cch,Attisc,d itiedsapplication." ItalOilfad 424

U. I. ST.tIILE, Pres'l. Improvement, for Adams county. offers iheni
IT. G. 11 terra's Sre.y. 1 to the public, believing them to be the best
Janie *22, IS-r;.l I combined machine* in axe. They have Leen

_ i _ ____ ____ _____ . successfully introdoctxl into difierent parts of
Mount St. Mar)''m College, : our State and have rendered general satiaac.

EIMIT:ASCRti. I tion. It. received a silver medal at the State
Fair last fall; also drew the first premiums at

I imil.lioe,
grill'. Corner Moue

at Mount St.3lary'sCollotteof the new Chur
e,

ch,
`York, Cumberland , Centre. Huntingdon.ie,

erc icounties, where it wets exhibited. Farmerswill be laid and kessed with the Ceremonies needing a Reaping and Mowing Machine will
f the Catholic Ritual, at 3 o'clock. P. 31., MI please I

he epniti the midersigned before pur--1 the 2.3,l inst., the et e of the College Cour., itiii:__cil'i.I mencement. Archbishop Peßcr.l.i., tug as invrays takes great pleasure intir el"' exhibiting these Slachines.. Ile has one set1eitinati,ls to preach on the ticcasion, end a eo1•• `

up it Tate, notch where I it can be seen._
leetiou will be taken up to aid In the erection; Early orders are solicited es the number re-
of the Church. #1n hltishun limner, hf New , oeiv ett iron' the Martudteutrer will be in pro-York, and many, other distinguished alumni portion tO the demand.
of "the .Ifimutttik," ray and clerical, are es- , ; SAMUEL 4ERRST,
petted M be preaent. 1' ' ClitM/.....41try et., Gettysburg.
---

-
--

" 0- 1 April 27, 1R57. 31t144.5.RIDGE." - '‘ j ' N. 11.—Tpere are nn Reaping. and Mowing
ilk f RS. E. F. LUC urz, at that delightful lisclr ipes msnuGicturrd in the Teited 'States111 Once, .̀o.Liiridge." a few minute-1 walk. having upon them Wood's Improveinents e.g.
Ina& the torn s,r Gettysburg. Pa., will takecept thoseimanitfreemed et llonsick Falls. N.
fifteen or eighteen City Boarders during the y.•' 'Parties mattrifsetnring,Reapinennd Mow-
ensuing summer. The location is One of the ,•ing %chivies 'tool ciwitionid spin,' uotog
most healthful in the country : and gffords a 11 Wood's Improvemenbs.sta areherelry vilified
delightful view of the town and nurrountling, that prrytneet will .be exacted us' the full es-
country. Thereas a grove of iniutjeitip oaks tent fur the use made of them.
immediately in the rear of the building*. Iler, , H. K. lilatif:.).NS. Agent.
terms pill ,lie moderate. aid with obliging ._:_. -- . l.vs
and attentive servants, she hopes to 'render - TIIK FARMY.RS'it MRCHAKICS'
her guests comfortable. Fur terms. address la,wtitutioriotot Adams c4:11MRS. E. F. SI1121:17, 'els

3t . Getty:Wry, Pd. -irllliiST -Watitotion,receiseadeposetteAw ethich
,-

- - - '. --•.--- I it pays interest as follows
Carriage*, Buggies, &C. } For ewer 'IU ntentiec4 petratent. pet.annuin.

GOOD AND CHE.4P! I Fur 3 ;and eel over LO wombs. :1 per cult.
per annum. .Fur trendiest. &pokes, not lootT"' undeesigged would inform his friends..hea ‘oo__ 0 „,.... ________-_, poyawand the public generaly. that he con-,:01 Ì:e:Zre'',...er_27 rfLr., - illi:"1"

claw the CAItRIACIE- MS BUSE- , ,A joint 1.;i7e41,7474 $10.0(,0 has been'NESS. in all its. branches, at lie establish- I ale ,
",‘ r

. i
moat, in East gi41. 114 Street, (near the getti!—For leans apply. on Wednesday.
cud,) Gettysburg. Pa., where be has an hen I 4

. Sunsarteeirefon &vestals" es low es a dimeia first-rate lot of work , sod is peps.redto It"! Intetrat to be allowed sebetwitor. thedepositor ."P 11' order •wht'llver eel be pr ess_.re In "• ' amount to 35.00, and un each additional *s4tAl
' line, rig :7--11,001tawn,y out Boat-ouity esideptrardi.t
( 'arrs'ayes ; Palling-Top, Mek- ...

• Dike ie , South West . Cartier of Publicaway& Thetas!" BuygieS,!v- .4:11.- r : &pare. nett to George Arnold's was. Open
Jour.Wayong, (te. "ta"ll7` I deity front 11,A. /L.'s) l 3 P. M.. and for teceis.

With good worktuen and good ntteridls, he • Ing deist:duos every Saturday, front/ A. U. to
can pledge hisWork In be of the heat quality 6 V. AL
—mid Ins prices are amoug the lowest;

/drBepatiing done at rlioet indica, and at
treasonable rate,. Country produce takeel in
exchangefur work. Cell l i _2_

JACOB.TRONEL
June 1.5, 1857:' ' .

REGINTER AL- RECORDER.Irpil the Independent Voters of Aflame en.—
" Fellow Citizens :--The nudersigned offers

himself to your txmrideripion as s candidate
for the trace of Register and Recorder of

i Adams county. (subject to the decision of the
Democratic (.onvention,) and respectfully so-
licits yoursupp9rt and ;suffrages. Should Ihe
nominated and elected. my endeavours shall

' he to discharge titelutteaof the office with
' delity and itupartiality.

JOIIN •L GCBERNATOR.
Conowagotp.. April 27. Itis7.

June 15, 1551

TO BUILDER.%

: REGISTER Sc. RECORDER.

,r the Viiters of Adatns eounty:--At Me
i.licitation of numerous friend+, I iitfer

myself Its n catniliilittefur the office of Regis-
ter k %scorner, at the next election, (+object
to the decision uT the Deinintrntie County
Convention.) Should I be nominated and
elected, I pledge myself to disichnr,te the du-

i ties of the +dee to the lie+t of my ability.
WM. OVERLEEIt.

Ileniler+‘ Mr, Jane 8, 1557,

• Prrsideni.
GEORGE 'IIIRCM.

reetf- Serrriefry,
.GEI)RIIG ARNOLD,.

•Ditteitnrar.•

John Brooph. ' Joh9 Horner,
Samuel lhirlioraw. tieorge Arnold.
A. Heinamelnutn. Jacob Minmilinan,
D. McCrt-nry, D. McContughy,
Wiliam Culp, John Mickley,
Robert Homer. John Theme.

3'o THE COUIiTRY.
UOUD JIW.

TIATE rental the Foundry' for t'e
ing

ensn-
y and am 'prepsWel to make the

different kinds of Castings usually made at a
Foundry. I will keep c ,,nstantlurf hand the
differen; kinds or PLOUG 11S; Nuns. Shares, '
Cut tors, &c.: Pofs. Kettles. 'Pans, Washing
Machines, &c.: Stoves and Machinery; P,,r-
!hes, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing made
and put p with dispatch. •• --

All orders will he attended to promptly ;

but Being without capital, 'and, money being
nel.,esso v to carry on the GU/cities'', Twill be
eauipell for cash, hut on all country
wtirlc 5 r cent. will IPP deducted, Suitable

be taken, if delivered at the time
ofp ci ins. Give us ft Mtn.

E. 31. WARREN.
GJttystmeg, June 1. 1857.

_

- The Last Chance.
few mare Lats of me eII Erz-
NUT and LOCUST TUBER

LAND, for sale. Apply to
.1. 'PAITON..Min, 1857.' Gt

wprorzri, WHITE dc SWOPE,
WIIMLIWALZ DEALERS IN

11110POSALS will be received by the,
k i School Director* of llatuiltouban town- 1
ship, until the 4th day of July. for this- eree-
thin.of a BRICK t.'OllOOL HOUSE. in the
town ofFairfield. the bailding to be 50 by 3;
feet. Plan and xpecifientions am be Peen at
the store of Paxton & Blythe.

By order of the Bann!,
'1). B. BLYT Smrrtury.

Fairfield. Pa.. June 15,1857.

INES, SHOES, HITS, MPS,
Bansets and Straw Goods,

No. 4 Nurth Howartl ',street, ni) stairs,
(opposite she lloward House.) •

Adam B. W 7 itgerel,l
Daniel' S. White, S.' 8.4 LTl.ttORR., D.
John A.-Sspe

stav Is, I s.l,

rrllE attention of the I. A DIM is partici'.
lartx invited to the largo amortises%

plain and fancy Goiters latent style. just
re.ived by

9

im;invie (i= -I ugh imbaugh.

ATTEST(()`! Those who are fund of music,
will find a large assoetruent of, Vitilins,

Aceordeons, Flutes, Fifes, dc. , dc. Cheap at
_ SAMSON'S.

April G, 1857.

DESIRABLE FA' M,
At Priiate Sale.

MIFF: Subscriber, intending to remove, of-
fern at Private Sale, HIS FARM. situate

in Cumberland township, Adams oninty. near
Marsh Creek, 'Adjoining lands of Soused Co-
bean, Wm, Douglass, heirs of George Toot,
deceased,' and others, containing 156 A.CILES,
neat measure, with large proportions of first-
rate Woodland and Mmulow. The Farm ie
well watered, under good fencing and geed
cultivation. The improvements •

are a Twos:tory. • II 1LOG 11 0I" S 1
A Larga.Stim,e Barn, Chrn crib, • -

Wagon Simi, Carriage ll,.use; Smith. House,
and other necessary ost-buildings : a met er.
failing well of excellent water: an Apple
Ore:blvd. with a variety of other Fruit Trees.

Par.Persoiut wishing to view the premises,
are requested to call upon the subscriber, re-
siding thereon. PUILIP BEIJING.

May 18, 1857.

gN'lkiam- 1110vq' :WMI4ER HATS of all
„I, kind ,to wit :-4trair, Chi!, Braid,

•

Panama. Otter Skin, Far and Ni uol at all
pr10441, according to;reality,

Mac 18. COI4IK.IN & PAXTON'S. LADIES GaitaTn. Buakins, and &idles
fur gale cheap at

liaix(tAxk ArGIIIXBALTGU.S.
CIANOI,ES AT 1118 CENTS.—A tint rat© ;

article of 11.1uldCandles eat' be had, at
iG cent' per pound, at NORBECK'S, }Berri

- - -

EN'S and lloirs' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters'
.I.ll_ and Slippers, of all kinds, and at all
prices, as cheap as the cheapest, nt

COIMAN & I'AXTON'S.
AUSSES' and Children's tint* ofall kinds,
.11.1 and at very low prices itt

COBRAN & PAXTON'S.

C'EEP DRY.—A fine assortment. of Mir QAT:II.—A 11- Salt on hand atBRELLAS just received and for sale ,ife lot of
cheap at Briugssam&Juallor. : NORBF.t.ICS. Having been purchased

_
_ at a cheap me, it wilt be sold lower than at

1D140131t,CORN & OATS lintight at ail-tintra- any other store in thi county. 51.75 per
by J. NORBECK, curlier of Bu4iuture sack. and warranted to be a superior article.

and High streets. -

12ILOUR & HE'D always on hand at

9 nnft PIECES OF WALL PAPER 'int& NOR HECK'S.
4.eyv receivod and tarsale at r

,1-10N7 FORGET acall at soulocs, all
lJCOBEAN & PAXTON'S. ye.whn wish en purchase dinicaartieleeGNATS, Ribbons and Flowers, in lame of Pertookory,. [fair Brushes; , Soaps, andB assuetneut, `everything else iu that, hue.

.A LARVAE ass. Irtment Ilf STRAW GOODS,
just received, and for sale at

BitiNnx & Au4.;wlxasunutt.

SAPONIFIER Ai CONCENTRATED lag
waking Snap—to he had it

FAHNESTOCR BROTHERS

IIONNKT'S. Ribbons. Parasols and Shawls
it to be hod very cheap st _ _

FA HSEsTOC BROTHERS.
A I.WAYS ON HAND.—SiIk and Suft flats,
11. of *vary deacription, and for sale cheap.
•t I3ataexae a AUGIUISBAUGII'S

AFACT.—MONET SAVED by buying
your Hata, Cape. Boots and Shoes at

Briayesitu (C. Aspiiisbuttyit's._
CIENtLEMEN,do you want to select from a
lJt levy and haTliotne variety of Cravats,
handkerchiefs, Suspenders, ac. I If you de
call at K'3.

S!MN() a,rrital of Sprial G wlti4 &hi. flay
kJ at thu C.10.1p S:,oet3 of 10.1LISEif0J1i-i'.

4, NEW STOCK OF
BOOTS AND .SHOIES,

it the 01,1:•7and in If eAt E'homber.ebut# sired.

rrHE undersigned hag joist pnrelnuted a weltselected Stock of Goods. and invites' tileattention of the public to his line amaortliCntufGentlemen's. Ladies', and Chil-
dren's BOOTS AND SHOES
These Goods hive been selected
with a view to meet the t 'nous wants and
necessities ofettstositers. Also. a splendid as-
sortment of Clam and Fancy GAITERS &

of all sizes find descriptions, made
ofvery best materials, which he is prepared to
i.ell on as favorable terms as they can be had
'at ant place in the County. 'laving Lien
engaged in the Shoe business lot 30 years. he
flatters himself that he has selected suchItloods as will give entire sitisfactionftn all
who may wish topurchase. Coll and ellialatn,
fur yourselves.

' ri-13, )0t5. Shucs, &c.. made to order 116
heretofore. ILLI A SI BOXED..play 11, 1657. 3m

eTtreT IN SMA,SOIT' •
AND NEVER OUT OF MASON!

171.4..br1ER5, read thia, and then come and1. y. for we still have few inure left !"
The subscriber takes this method of exiling
the attention of tie imblie in general Id that
valuable pieced machinery. styled
Rerah's Patent Hay Holster and ManureExcavator.
Having the right of all; Adams county, ex-
cept C.inown,TP, Oaf and Mnuntjoy town-
ships, be will sell ultimo machines or town-
ship rights. H. G. CARA.

11/erAlsti, at thekarne Own. you MI NO 40-cOnnilodated with as flue BUGGIES as c411.1 be
op in the State fir the mute tuoney—tatu-

tunntly kept on hand. -
Repairing done, neatly and cheaply, at short ,kiwis of country prutfuce taksitift.

In exchange for work. -
Gettysburg, May IS, 1/1137. Gm .„

ItEROVAL.
Alex. Frazer, Watch and Clocktnaker.
lIAS removed his shop to Carlisle street,,

blow 11 ilte's stiirm whore he Nrill
aluays be Imppy to attend to the calls of etia-
tomer.. Thankful for past favor*, he haptut,'
by strict attention to business mid a desire bi
please, to merit and reeehe the patronage of
the piddle.

Gettysburg, May IS.
I.ale•t Arrival

Another Large Sti,c/,. Nor Goo la:—Cheap,
• Cheorper. C .

A COBS & BRO. have Jostreceived from the
VII city, a large lot of New Guods--Clotlitato'Casttintervt. Vext Inni(>,'Ate. act'. Ste.;
which they arc prepared to sell cheaper than.
ever. Step in and look rat their ansortaatet. , .
You will find the newest attlen of goodarra* ,
wet) as the latest FaAions forgartnents.

The Tailoring branch attended to, an here
toture. Good work and warranted to tit !

•Gettysburg. March IG, 1857.

Type & Stereotype Foundry.
.10ItNSON & CO, inform their friends1-J• and Printers generally, that they are

ommtantly pinking large ndditionmso theirnm-
sot:talent of Book, Job and Ornameabd
letters, and will continue to add every de-
scription of typo which the improvements in
the art may suggeit, and thewants of the trade
require. Their a.vmortment comprimem a greet-.
er variety than any other Foundr—y in the
United Stator, and their prk7 are among the
lowest.

Printing Presses, Chases. Cases, Printing
Ink, and every article used in a pritOug
office, oonstantly nn hand.

Stereotyping and Electrotyping, of every
de•eriptinn, promptly attended to as usual. '

I'hiladelphia, May 18, 1857.

NOTICE TO
T 1-PAYERS,.

VOTICE is hereby siren -that the Codegy
N Commissioners will make an abetment

got .fire per r.qa. upon all ,Nrate pnd County
talcs assessed for the year 1857 that shall
paid to Collector* on or before Ire:Nei/fay,
the let (lay of July. Collectors will hi rev '
quired to all on tax payers 00 or before' the
abose date, and make each abatement W all
persons paying on orbefore said day. Sad pay
the name to the County Treasurer. otherwise
no abatement will be made.By order of the Commuutiuuent.

J. N. WALTER, OferkAMay It. 1857. td

SECOND ARRIVAL OF •

Spring lc Summer G i ,9.

WErespectfully invite the attention of
buyers and customers both in WW2' p•

and country .to nor new stook or Goods. ,Il'.
consists of Dry Goods, Notions, Queenswasa. •
Cedar Ware, Crockery Ware, and tinuorwiesi.„,

READI4.4DE CLOTH/SG ; •

Clothing made to corder. Aran
flee of charge, at the north-root rurner of the
Diasaon.l. JOHN 1101a.

Juue I, 1857.
Administrator's Notice.

TOSEPII ORNDORFF'S PSTATE.—Lefs
0 tent of administration on the estate of '

Joseph Orndorff. late of Ruder tirp.. Ada
en.. deceased. hewing hewn granted to the too,' t
dersigned. residing in Freedom township. ha
hereby gives mune to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, at 4
those basin; elsima against the mine to pre•
sent them properly sothentiested fix senior
went. WSI. ROSS WRITE. Adner. '

June 8. 1857. Gt

Home of Entertain, nent..,

1HE subscriber has opened the FRANK-
, lAN HOUSIL in the pleasant and health-..
TO village of New Oxford..Adsms county."Va., and is now preps ed to accommuclaist
111 who favor him with ft call, in a satisfactory
Manner. Persnns, residing in Naltifflore, or
other cities, desiring to spend ft few weeks in
the country, wilt tind New Oxford exceillitig.
ly healthy, beautifully located, and luslunoto
well adaptedto their wants.

IJA(21111
June 8, 1857. 3t

Hides 5c Tanner% Oil.
1000 "".Bbbf.

TANNER'S E. Fur mate by
J. P.ILMER k

Market Strert Wharf, ,

MILT 18. 1857. SI
Boole and Shoes.

Aisr"llSAortment, just opened, sod's,
tat sold cheaper than the cLeareat at

SA NISONIS.
• Flour for sale.
jF inn want a crawl barrel of Flour,
1 HOKE:S STORE. as he has made arum;
ments In have always the best, which be la
sell at 25 cents advance.

2,Liy S.JOHN HOKL. _

RUEENSWARE. China, Glass and &me-
ware—s largo assortment annealing

cheap. at , = Coact,: do Psyrosra..

`Er;ots, an iimsemequitntity. of exerneat
flartw. awl decidedly cheap —alvo Triad:4.

and Snuff—to be had at NORBECKS ,

IVALKING CA.NgS, for gentletnen,ats-
V sous Modal. juxt received 'by

Briligutau (t• AulhinArisigh.

A LAR( hlt, of SUMMEIt CLOmad._
selliug et very wnu►ll pnifite at

COB AS
Inf2E

O'IIOI3ACCO.—A prime sr4olll6lPfirecebill:.
1 at '3+ ••

DON-SETS, Ribbon!, riCAIN4II4I4tobe hem! very cheap nit t 4frt ' a
IPAlINESTOCTY.

BOOTS ANDSHOES mods.6)**oo4.o-
beat material, and by onvid „MI

Call at Bringma®~ AfigAiisSatiyi


